
Savings Bank Newboury (Note)
DIue 12-15- 03 (s Per cent. ).-- 500 00

$2.1033 5(
(3) Whalt an1101nut is it esti'llited thait

the present license orditiance receitly
passed will brilg into the t.esuy
CouIcil's estiIiate is ..- 3500 00

(4) To wlat Iurposes is it proposel to
apply the anotits realized under the
present recently 'assed license ordinance?
To supply the present (deficiency be-

twe'en receipts and <disburseneits and the
balance, if any is left to the iost presing
debts.

AN EXPLANATION.
Col. Johnstone, by request of the

city clerk stated that the amount
of street duty collected showed an

increase of about $300, that the
present administration had nearly
doubled the license as collected un-

der the old system, that the fines
in the mayor's court had been
nearly doubled, that $ix3 was still
die on rents, and that the dispen-
sary profits showed aI slight decrease
due, the city clerk thought, to the
establishlmIelit of the 'rosperily di-
pelnsary.

Ir.% IF. 11 IIolnlicl, s'ttd 0)h1t
the city cklk .ake 11I to state to
the meet 1*l:tt Ie ilanciK slat'-
illelit of tie town ';ii Iot beNi
nlade pu1blic on elitit i the 1(eL
that lte sheriff had dlayed report-
ing o1 certain tax UxeCItion)s.
The report of the conuittee was

received as information and the
thanks ot the meetinig were exten-
ded council for its prompt and full
report.
The rel-ort of the cer ImImiittee

made at the previous meeting sub-
mitting that a license tax such as

was in (iestioll was desirable alnd
giving a schedule of licenses was

then before the house.
1r.F II DoIlnilick ioved tle

adoption of tle pistpart of the
committee repolt sulhiitting" that
the licew;e tax vas desired and
desirable.

A1.1,11'I0MORE CON VINFlCFDI.

Coi. Johilistone was all the m1ore

coiViiced, since sceing the state-
munt of coilicil, that the motion
ought not to prevail. lie believed
ill iniprovilig the Colidition1 of the
towi1 alid ill tlie imlovm-elili1 that
had beeII made, buIt- le bel ieved tle
taxes 1i1v bIcng iaid wtre siflicient
to carrv tlhe goverilneln :1id
were all th1at. h111AIt to be piid.
mewherry, lie said, was :1 coliltI y
cotnnlIity, if ul)>nt fi,oal ahah-
Itallts, wvilth lileldis-ordet.. C.IIldd 't
its .o vern.i.ou. t be mliain .tin.ed n. ith

S25,ooo. 11 behlieved it ouh to

anid still mai 'rogr~ess. Thei courI-
teous1i clerk had Iive:i inform[iatI ion'i
that $-'5 ooo was not all thec re,;e-
nit.ie n1IO'no Ill :M'cordance with
the explaniation lie had -lready
imade. ~Not all those who lis ed in
the city were yet payinog street

dty.~ Whly not.t rigidly eltnoreeC
the lawpps we have? The inacomie
from license had not all been col-
lected p)revioulsly. WVhy not go on

and collect the balance of it? Re-
turns had not been made from all
tax executions turnied o.'er to the
sheriff these executions would no

doubt be collected. T1he fines if
the mayor's court had been~molrte-

rially increased, why not go fur-
ther? Why not dlouble the burdens
of the criminals inusted of hicensinug
the rigtlteus and inidustrions? That
was aniothier souIrce frolIn which
$1,ooo 01r more0 could be (derived
T1he fines shoul d be aluflicient to

divpe the erimin ials on t of buin ess.

The licenlse ordi inancet was a mlove-

muent towavirds dinvingi holnest ment1
out of business. )onhle the bIuden
of the crimiinl iustead oif the btir-
deni of the htonest manlil. A rigidi
admin111istraltiod of the goveCrnmenClt
wouild inicrease the leenules as

muitch aS the estimia ted inicomle fromt
the license tax. lut the license
tax was a muere shadew.. At $3, 500
a year it would take a long tIlne to

lift a debt drawing an annual in-
crest of $2,000. But counIcil did

not. even propose to apply this $3,-
Soo especially to the floating debt,
bIt it was to go for general pur-
pmss. anld the debt would simliply
pile up. Let ns have a m11ore (Coil-
omical, not parsinonious, adminis-
tration. and it will furnish this $3,-
500. *

Mr. Alan Johnstone said the
troublesome floating debt must be
dealt with heroically. '

It was

patent that $3,500 a year, part of
which was to be applied to some-

thing else, would do little towards
liquidating a debt of $24,000 with
intereat running at the rate of $2,-
ooo a year. He moved as a substi-
tute for the motion before the house
that a committee, composed of the
seven gentlemen heretofore appoint-
ed by the citizens meeting to obtain
information in regard to the floating
indebtedneFs and the current
expenses, with the addition
of the chairman of the
Ime-eting, ie apointed to confer with
cottncil and, ifte r due deliberatin,

t IIn -kconommical b :i1,:m-- 1): met(
mt of the preseint rev 0u.s the

Mr. F. 11. Dominick thought
that to adopt the substitute would
be practically to go back to the
starting point. A com-nittee had
been appointed to look into the
town's finances and had reported.
\\ hy should not the matter be taken
up and settled right here? It might
take a long time to pay the debt of
the town with S3,500 a year, but
:a start must he made. iIe thiought
the best thim.- for the Illeeting to
do was to take up a i y inqualiti(s.
which Imigit he in tile ordiniane
and adjust them. lie didn't un
derstanid how a Vyreal estate OwII

could object to the liceise tax. It
it did not help thoe real estate owner,
lie would like to know whoi it
did help. '"he 6 mill tax brought
inl about S9.ooo The license tax,
as estimated would bring in about
$3.50". \\'heh this inicomIte paid
the,- debt it was obliged to redice;
the property tax if the governiient

wasenruni all dah inlisteRed.
Dr. \\. J.. Pelham ipok ilvw

of Mr. Alan Jh11nstonu's uit te.
The ovnerniemt hal to btu
iport:(1d, but i1v thoughte t vnelt

C; I I:I(I I) Ii si.it ()re r oI t,% Ik )ti, jtI
mie;;lininiatte nla stto(eig
bldeiu.liIm daid ntink1then

in!ormti towitenIa the rquoti
w:lierak hieneipyw sai.tuiei ;m

itaDr Pnantdasatnwoawysthdl

Ce,of. wchg heiwst schairtan,
subittedAlatJtes meting.1t

i)r.i Ptla saidnohi had na tau-
otheoritwithdran. t report
IIe pokhere iplase lieindivid-
u l)rnd ts aman who alay paid)et

Col.iteGeotge Jonse supporitiedo
Mr . Alan Johstoe'smoidea was

licatestiewattin bulit ttax

woie thclaoin du. tIett eman
rae ee. and prsrdheto would'irt

tax. I.e e. arlsle believd ~vte

MIr. Alani Johntstone's idea twii

mahte somlCde plnbwhioichethet
ton'tdssblig aio tkae raet
whnteycm de hinterest

Mr. . AI. Calle thoghte ith

shouldttgmeetititiudtions w~Othn

fritter away. An interest could
nlot he kept up amloing the citizens.

The meeting had enough informa-
tion before it. Why not act? All
that could be accomplished by
waiting would be to get po'ssibly
exact figures. The result would
be the same. Tle expel-.6itures
exceeded the revenues. The float-
ing debt amnounted to about $25,000
and it would take 164 mills to pay
it at once. It was his idea to fund
it and let it run through a periodof, say, ten years The bonded
indebtedness was plain. Any body
could understand that.
The meeting had gone far beyond

its scope. It was called at first to
consider the license ordinance and
had then gone into these other
matters. He moved as an aiend-
ment to the substitute that the
"ounittee meet with the town
council and memorialize the legis-
lature to authorize a special tax to
meet this floating debt.

Col. George johnstonle wanted to
know wint they were going to do
wAithl the di cit.-Iet it go on: pilingi

:un>)ie io zc :nviih Im1.tir.g.An intellig -nt note Could
not be takenunll.x it was known
whet her or not there could be found
a better method than the license
tax. He would vote for a license
tax only as a last resort.

Mr. Alan Johnstone replied to
Mr. Wallace. The first meeting
had no information, the second had
a little more information, the third
a little more, and the next mlieeti,ig
would have still imore information.
Ie hoped 110 Ole Would lose interest
bout if they did it was their own

fa Ilt. The peion ought to be
set tied

NIr. W. 11. Vailice thought six
niillmnough a run the towi. lie
aild Col. lolstonIe were Oold
Melt A116 t !e r eem)ered when
1 INto IN w:Is run on tw\o mills.
Six m1;ils wvoul: run the tovn if
the uldo.ting in,deb.dnIsswas out
of the war.

Alr. Alan loistone's substillite
Vat ad.,1pted anIId tihe mnlectinlg ad-
i0lourd subject to the cil of tle

c hairm'I

an1.
Threslinig Cotton Boll's.

I Iousn. Texas, J;:. 1. -Te

byV p):ntly 'ps ae(i hlls el co:(tt(1on may

herun throughal, threshier and the
liti (>I).a1Inl' li:as l \Td( suCh a

u~lcce:, that it isbeing' adlopted
2ener. ally ini No.L!> rn Tex'N It

is no0w to-> ~IatCforYIman farm1ers to
t.ake advanita.; of it, bu'It iln fturie
yearis th(ottoni c'rp of tihe S3tate
will be mnateri ally' inicreased by~the
p)rocess.
About SoI per cenlt of (lie 1)01ls

open thirough thle action of the suni
after they reach inaturity, and thme
liiit is obtained by picking. Ten
per cent of them open by action
of the frost late in the fall, if the
cold is sharp enough and is not ac-
companied b heavy sogging rains.
The remaining ten per cent has
heretofore b)eeni a loss. By; thme newr
process nearly all of these are miade
available, only those so i :uma'.ine
as to show no0 sign of cracking being
useless.
A fteir being run thirouigh tihe

thresher the hulls are knocked off
an th1le linit is thlen runt1 thriou gh
thie gin, as in the case of lint secur-
ed in thle ordi nary nmlaner. The
produtct gradecs only low ordinary,
as a ruiIt, somietimiles as' ord inairy.
Oni the basis of thlirteen cents forC
miidd(linlg it sells at abouitt 8 cents a

pouind. It tcost (lie farmer abott
25 cenits aI hunmdred pounds(I to have
(lie b>oils picked, thie weight beinig
11)t mch greate t h1. an in thie case of
openi lint, iIe gets about 6o cents
a htund red poulnds for (te bols liflie desires to sell that way or lie
can have it ginned2( himnsel and( get
whatever the result mayoh.

Cures Blood, Skin Trouble, Cancer, Blood
Poison, Greatest Blood Purifier Free.
1 F your blood is impure. thir , diseased,

hot or full of humors, if you have blood
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores,
scrofula, cezema, itching, risings anul
lumps, seabby, pimp,y sKin, bone pains,
eatarrh, rheuimatisni, or any blood or
skin disease, take Botani-. Blood Balm
(B. B. B.) recording to directions.
Soon all sores heal, aches and pains
stop, the blood is made pure and rich,
leaving the skin free from every erup-tion, and giving the rich glow of per-feet health to the skin. At the same
time. B. B. B. impro, es the digestion,
cures dyspepsia, strengthens week kid-
neys. Just the medicine for old people,
as it gives them new, vigorous blood.
Druggists,$1 per large bottle, with di-
rections for home cure. Sample free
and prepaid bp writin Blood Balm Co.,Atlonta, Ga. Describe trouble and
special free medical advice also sent in
sealed letter. B. B. B. is especiallyadvised for chronic, deep-seated cases
of impure blood and skin disease, and
cures after all else falls.

Congratulations.
Mr. John H. Cullom, Editor of the

Garland, Texas, News, has written a C
letter of congratulations to the manu-
facturers of Chamberlain's Cough F m-
Cdy as follows: "Sixteen years ago F
when our first child was a baby he wass
.nubject to Croupy spells and we Would
ie very uncasCy about him. We began
using (C,hamberlaii's Cough lZemedy in
1887-, ald findin it such a reliable rem-
vdy for Colds and croup, we have neover
bcon without it in the hous since that.
time. We have five children and have
jiven it to all of them with ofId result
Une gooi Fi tire of th i: retznedv i; that
it A Inot disageeable t6 take anld our
habies roally like it. Another is that f
it is not dangerous, and there is it risk
from giving an overdose. I congratu-'
late you upon the success of your rem-
ely.'' For sale by Smith Drug Co.,
Newberry, Prosperity Drug Co., Pros- C

perity.

(<PROVE IT ANYTIME

By the evidence of Newberry People. it
a:

The daily evidiece citizens right here
at home supply is proof sllicierit to
atisfy tile -reatest skeptiC. No better

proo ti ac I iid t ltrv is a case. i tt-m
it: 4
U C. Barton ill hand at the Ninwberry U('o M ill "ay,: "Doaun's Kil-

nley Pills did ile mloro geotl th.n any3
ot her medicine .[eve r u:.edi Tl'.ey nured
mle of backa aLIfter everything eie
1111(i failed. I lfft rtd with rmy ba'k
for sveral y'ar an, trid all kirids of
1110dicino bit ii onlY !''t worsu all the
tune1w. I have 11i0md ol as muchel as
two wecks, at a time from Wok On a(-
count of t1he t ainein ily hack.
At ttimes I 'ould not stand -railight to
av imy% life ar.-d I siee nud to loIse till
1'se of imly back ie t e conta'indull
heav pan prventedpMe from sltee)in
or gettin!g rest. in any p)sition anLld I
would tret up in the iorning: tired lo
ud'ati, 1t e kid nVs were L I.colore( and
too fre(uient in iction so that i had to
dra" mpelf out of be.i severatl imes

hin a ght. tiled ev' rything
I could Hu,rbed iimWnlts, uN0re
plasters Ial took emf dius b1tit i!. wa

ju- the StieOld backtahei thought
I wmld never -et well. S eing an ad-
V 1ii' mA it abllout )aln ' idllt,vy PiE- 5;
i we tt .l1 eIc run & i' ll-yug

OncetoI he it siti 'edti. eaxuies
e I-he-1 'ii ' iy' i te I 'l en c n

I) N W -lhiii~~ ~ ~~rghtllteuc: om eoiey

OUR LOTS CoNtANING 28
.J.. acres, andi thr'ee containing 410
atcres, 0on eakstern syle otf town just out-
sidte corporate limits. D)esirable loca-
tion for building purposes. These lots
maluy be botught at a b)argaini.

F. WV. IGGINS.

STATE OF SOUTH- CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
PROBATE COURT.

liv .1 no. ( Wiisorn, I16.., IPriobate Judge.

W iilAS, TVones lloyee hathb S
let,t.ers of Admrinistrationi of the
t'state andl (effects of Augustus lloyce,
dteceas~ed.
These are therefore to) cite atnd ad(-

moniih all and~I ( singulti ar rthe k ind red
anrd cred itor's of thle said A ugust.u;s
linyee, deceased, ithat t hey he arnd
appearal be(foire me. in the Court of Pro-.
hit., to be held at Newber'ry Court
flo)use', S. (I., oni the l9i Januar'y A

if anry tey have, whyI thei sid( A\dinu-

(-;':en undeitr my ha~nd, this liithe 4 tay G

J1 No. C. WV II.SON, J1. '. N. (.

oticoe To Creditors. .'1

A 1,L PERSONS IlOLDING; CLJA IMS
11against the estate of' Janies H1.

IIlendri x, deceased, vi ill present sameN
duily attestedl to the undersignied, or my -I

A torn(eys Messr's lIunt, Hu[nt & I lunt--
(er, oin or be fore February 18lthi 19104. p~

.JOilN W. HIENIX. (4
Admr. of estatte of Jlames Hi. lien-

dIrix, deceased. D
January Ath 14.A

:ay You
To see us for your
Christmas Goods,
Apples. Oranges,
Bananas, Raisins,
Nutt, and a full
line, lowest prices.
SEE US.

Counts & Dickert.
Russells Old Stand, Main St.

of

Newberry, S. C.
:3x-jWzLn:Lssecf. 1090.

apital - - - $50,000
urplus - - - 19,500
aid Stockholders
since organization 21,000
laid Depositors in
Savings depart-
mnent since or-
ganization $9,200
A majin frnby th y i. pidil

>r Ih 61timle e putS ii at work, biut
hen dhat namfnaves a lollar for his
[ty's litbor it. works for him nights,
i well as days; nevor lays ufT on ac-
)unt, of bad woather and never gets
ek, but goes right on earning him
a income. It's a nice thing to work
>r money, but it's much nicer to
ave money working for you. Try
-open a savings account with us
Ad get some money working for you.
[ake a deposit in the Savings de.
artmenut today and let it begin to
ork for you. Interest computed at
per cent January 1 and July 1 of

ich year.

3lank Books.
iegin the New Year

With a New Ledger.
Ve have
LEDGERS,
JOURNALS,
DAY BOOKS,
CASH BOOKS,
RECEIPT BOOKS,
lMiEMO RAN DUMS,

ni fa.ct we have eve ry-a

thing nIeededI in Book
keeping.

A YES'

Get the Best!
bscribe to-

The NcWllorry Hovld aild NeWS

Tile S80l11-Weekdl News aild Co0llr
he best county newvspaperbe best general and State newspaper.
I1 the telegraph, State andl general
news you can readl.
eep up wvith the neCws of the world,
the nation, the State andl your county.
et the two for a song only Two Dol-
Jars for a year's subscription to both

mi~ns iu-WuxmmLy HlR:A L~; AND NEWS.
andl

me SEMu-WEnKLY NnwS AND)COURIERa.
You k now all aboutT.Ihe Herald andews.The, Semi-WdeklyNews andl Cour--r, published at Charleston, S. C., is the
oat. complete andl best general semi-
e~ek ly you canf get. It publishes 16
ages a week, or 104 Issues a year.
ives all the telegraphic and State~ws, general andl special stories.
Pubscribe no to the 'rwo for Two
OL.LAns through The Herald and News
spcanarrin.aome+


